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The meeting in. honor of Mr. caren,mg*, on.
. Tuesday .evening,•was more-fully attended. and

- More pleedrut then-was anticipated by any of the
:11D.Criltenden'sspc'eeja wits marked

-by all the five of langinsge and impressiveneos of
• meanerfor Which he is above most men distin.

• gobbed. left the Senate, !weals!, inperfect
goodwill towards .' ill of his associates, and more
caelent Wham won the esteem of ouch men, than
.mpeasess the best office in the gift of the people.
lie knew not what had won for him this esteem

• .ofhis feilovinsen, bat he appreciated it in a 'man-
., ner which could notbe expressed.-
' Mr. Wianourn also mad* a molted speech du-
' . '4frig• the evening,—and few men itie happier in

. ' _4:euch efforts thin the Speaker Of the House.. His
addreaa to Mr. Crittenden, .was full el-human ek•-
quesscie. , He told the people'of Kentucky thatthey'einted,alingether too high in selecting such a moo

tedverner,and Mr. Crittenden that he WB3 not
: cut out for.the office. A less marked man Could
.; extents: laws, makeout title deeds, end sign death

grarrants. Both tropic and candidate,be hoped.
• ' uvula very110013 tindentand this, and return their

distinguished giteat on ce more to the Councils of
s she Nation, whiCh he hod always adorned. Such

was thesentiment of the whole rnmpriny, number
. fag Onehundred and fifty persons.

• .; • hir.Cameron spokeforPemsylvania,—Senators
, oftiath parties being present, remarldng with good

humor Matheries!, the Whigs e goldge far meal-ing HO candidate for the Presidency. Mr. Jeffer-
-

,• em.Davis, of Mina., (the Army having been toast-
' edlespreliied hie regretthet General Taylor bed

•

become so much idernitied with one party. lie
knew him to be a Whig, and Mercier* differed

• 'front him Politienlly; but bin difference of opinion
would not allow Lim to conc.l his estimate of the
mad: Itched found him equal to every emergency

The
early Mid IrateO' servicesof Ger.T..werepresetits.

' ed inn most ettiactivelight, end in a manneewat
enided to endear hintto the people. Mr. Davis
'however, admitted Mitthe should not votefar Gen'
Taylor, thoughfits own brother-in-low. Ile owes
his seat in the Senate, hoWeVer, to' a pledge to sop-

' port the nominee oldie Baltimore Convention. •

Ur. Manure presided atthis meeting,and hourswere pawed in aloicasani meetingaffriends.
Mr, Crittenden is already on his way to the

West,. with a promise to addreaa. the Whigs of
Pittsburgh tomorrow.

. •.:;The nominations mad„by the Whigs of Alle
'gbeny:weteveceived in this cityyesterday, by tele

- graph, and impeded great antis/action to thefriends
c?Mr. IListirroo in Congress. The local Opprni.

'tirnf toMr, Iihoe notreached Congress, and many
' here who have watched- his diligent aneodance,
'nee zeal°us service on an important Committee,

• have hoped to see him 'returned.
• too,there is a strict examiudion of Mr. Hemp.

vI ton's :Desolation offered in the early part of the
seidon,and now upon the table, or to his speech

!in the Honse,or to bit letter recently published in
the Gazette. it willbe knind that sofar from being
an entirWilmot Prelim man, hestands as strongly .

. s.cadsmitteil mtiLast the citeission ofSlavery in any
• man in:Congress Wheteier the meaoure of hos-

M s Pizzziztoß a Lim., by those whd op
,Ppoodhisnominationl upon the principle of rape.
f1i413134, or for any ends* whlever, the trothat leas(

. lisbouldbe told and appieciated, A nomination, too,
fdtithe Gibraltar Of Western Pennsylosinia Whigs,
• hOlpe lel equivalem toas elections, Many of us

make the hugest atteritems of personal prefehnce
*lti iiplitirt of the' Whig nomineeat Philadelphia,
kfttheY erhoWeuld traideofar theircountry,
must target themselves, if Meg would me that•

coutury:preipsorous and happy by the *access of

, • The House voted; today,re TEOCUICI!.Douala
.. towards the eougqintien of the Pittsburgh Marine

sad as Muth-move for Cleveland, Louis.
The; Paducah, and eomei-Mberpoint's West. The
Benue have yet to collar,. but on the proriitan
inearptiratedirt the Naval Appropriation Bill, there
Is bet -IfitledSubt that the money asked will be
granted.

'The.spirit ration,” and the practice'of °whip-
plag,7 were the prominent questions of debate up

' on the billt Both are now tolerated, thoitgktbe
• line- nose allows q substitute in money Mrthe re:

don.. *dons were made to do away with both
degrogawhy7;and the ''corpmeid punishment,"

, • bet the Committee rejected both preposition., and
. siefaiethingsw they are. There 1111.1 a very grave

argument es to what" stontd*dike the place of
. .whipping, nod what of :ygrog,,,” 'fiar nujority
seemed toregard both, as necessary to the diaid.
Paine of the service. Between argument,ridicule,
and e general impatience to do Ornot to do ictlie.
thing,all the armindmenis went•by the hoard. .

The.body guard" of Gen.Cass, Colonel Henan,
General Ho on, Senator Allen, teed o ther., love
Mindtheir #ay back to ate Capitol again, leaving

• Mr. Ctrs in the midst of the "Hunkers and Born.'burnedrofthe Empire State. '
Cornoms, you have ere thinprobably seentip

telegraph, adopted a moat liberal act for the iini
chargnefthe troop* All 'volunteers and ingni.j,
are to be dismissed as nearly as possible to their
own ditors,vmdreceive all the pay and privileges
incident to enlistment up both! lam moment else*
vice. ; -This isfibers:fend just. - ' La.

haritth hospital at• Pittsburgh,. ;•
• • . - . WASIIIMUTUN, June l G.'

-The appropriationt of $lO,OOO for thed'itisborgh
- Marten Ilcopitrd passed the Idolise today by a ye-
. ry lrandamine majority. All of the opposition was

upon theLcarofeco able ofdm Chamber,—the dom-
inant piny deeming it no part of the duty of the
Adudiaistration,,or*Govemment, to contribute to

. the. [sterna welfare of the country. It is more ..thil tea yearn since the Medical corps mermena. 4 the rittau gh iic7ipittil, and the work has
~ hardly been commenced. Itwould seem as if the

toeraforM .party regarded Government as inatito
. ted /Er no„ratbrxpupae than to make war, an-

nex'.iedie t,aetecey arid. multipli Executive orri.wer,44.ies. - 'Menet* say Measure of Peace or hcbonce,. Art, or nthtour; of - InternalImprovement
• •oc, . • ' ,is proposed; it is met with the
. • ' : Opt:union of the great body of the party.

Even --Adandlel6pissi, supported mainly by con-
• asttax maimsamdbostmen, is opposed sad

• •4.partiEMI/ail& The peeyeedeeei how.
'air 4ies'elfried Wary by a handsome 'Majority,

appropriation hiriltabu h ifiend 'with the ll 0
Jaesuareickteiand,Lethargic, Si. Loals,Plim
alh:PkiaisbiNab.'7,and dr'sPFctivclY ill' Na-
P'ol,i**l:ln4S.' ''. . ' -

'' .. • • •- ' •

Four hundred thousand dollars wens its, Toted
.1:7Docks sipuladelphia, Rana:ads andKit.tar,- inhdatae, and Ere thoniandsititatir Meg-Jaittiobassratio.y:and two thousand to sisurePrOfeaeor &mita his idlest as reeesder as thesome and winds.

. The Snits have 'Mended the House bpi l pro-
aiding kir the discharge of soldiers engaged in theWar, by allowing commissioned otacem,
missioaed officers and privates, three maths extra
pay at the timeof their discharge. Col..Benton
propoeed- theextra pay for the commissioned offi-
cer., and Mr. Cameron, answer.' by the Whigs,
the wry pay for the privatesand nonoommisaion-
ed onivar.. This with theLand Bounty will be a
Metal appreprletion for the brave soldiers of the

* The President has given indications, through
1.4.r. Breeze, of Illinois, of his intended recommen-dation ofa re.organization of the Army, so as to
retain the ten additicinal reginienta authorized da-
ring the war. This is another of the expense* in.
cident to extended boundary we procure by the
war with large standing unity, and a
perpetual drain upon'ths treasury.. .11.

WAiIILtiGTOS,JUne 17,1513
Oregon OW, One Man Power, a..

The Senate hold. off upon the Oregon Bili—-
dreading, it'would seem, a clear expression of opi-
nion upon the question ofSlavery. All eyei should
be upon the Semite just now. This people ofOre.
gon, ia-their primary assemblies, and in their local
legislature, have declared that Slavery should notexist in that Territory, and at this late day o..11: !e:year, and In this free land, Democratic :len ors
faun thefree Stales are ready to join the South in
an attempt to sow the seeds of Slavery upon thisGee soil , Mr. Calhoun seems to be absorbed in
this effort, and Gargeta all other questions, in his
monomania to perpetuate this creamed evil. Ilia
wateltfulness is unceasing, and his zeal unbounded,
to accomplish this -result; and what is more, whole
platoons of the dominant party.ore tit follow his
lead, or to go beyond that lead, insupporting Mr.
Cass A Democrrum Senate, in the last Congress,
prevented the passage ofan Oregon Bill, because
there was a clause in it prohibiting the extension
of Slavery; and an open attemptia mode to defeatthebill 130 W before the Senate, because it embodies
a provision giving full force and effect to the law

1of the local legislature, by which Slavery is pro.
hibited. Thus, you see, Mr."Cass'afriends are not
even ready to come up to the inane, thoughavow-
ed in one of the Baltimore Resolutions, or allow.
ling the peopleof territories to legislate upon this
subject for themselves Much less is the party
ready to sustain the Ordinance of 1711, and put
dawn its decree against the extension of Slave
Territory. The only hojlk of extended freedom is
in the electionof such men to Congress as will re-
sist the extension of Slavery.

The Union is startled itthe idea that CONGRESS
is to goyern upon this question,and calla it 'Rev-
Gurnee It seeks C; startle the South, as from a
death live sleep, because General Taylor, if elect-
ed, will not freely -exercise the veto power.-7
'Congress soil govern and nor the President,' is the
source of its frnotie Flamm and the 4 /axe say row.
ira' is defended in its moatodious features. What
the Whigparty have all along char&-ed, the 'Union
(organ of the President and his administration)
practically admits. Xhosa, therefore, who sustain
the-Whignominee, resist this odious despotism, to
repugnant to a free people, and to overturn which
nearly all Europe is now in arms. It is called re-
volupon in Europe to strike a blow for liberty; and
—Mark the coineidenea—it is called revolution here.
to declare that the Repreaentatives el the People
and the Representatives of the States, shall make
the laws of tbuf land. If freemen would throw Mr
thindespotic yoke—ifthey would enact good laws,
and repillse despotism—now is the time to charge
home upon the enemy. E. R.

WASHINGTON, Inc 17, ISIS.
Mr. Winisraa has accepted on invitation to ad-

dress the Whigs ofBaltimore,on ;Monday evening.
Same have doubted Mr. Warkler'S nequiacenee
in the nomination made in Yhiladelpbta, but no
menwill lend a more willing support to the nolui.
nee then Daniel Webster. Under his intelligent
metaled, the Whigsof New Englanil will take a

• decisive part in the struggle, end do;what they can
to drive the Guth:liken the Capitol. The friends
of Henry ,Clay;','-aniel Webster, Winfield ...icon,
Judge McLean:end Thomas Coruin, ifthey really
esterqn this distinguished 111.1 wheel, claims they
have aeasnded, willnot he backward hi uniting, to
',support GeneralTAYLOR. and Millan.l FILI-MOZE.

The, Liberty Men are working zealously, day
and night, torally n stronger party by themselves
km some few disaffectedWhigs. But Whigs
must see, that in opposing General Tpylor, they
serve general Cass—ea servile. 'Northern him
with Southern Principles: rarneithan o Southern
rum pledgeOot to iuterkre to defeat the will of

;Congress., By securing a ftranc Whig Congm”,
we have every thing to hope, and nothing to Warfor
the sunsets of Whig principles, including that ofa

ecessful resistance to the extension of Slure

The Candidate for Congreasby the Op.

Ttrinorrosv, the Lock.), of this county hold
their Convention to nominate theircounty ticket.

' The primary meetings were held on Saturday even
mg. The principal contest among them is En. Con.
gram—the candidates thr nomination bsipg Gen
Moonnu,n, and CoL &mum. Bu,x, Lot(Pr popular
men with the party. Gen. Moorhead loan excel.
lent man, mill ifwe were to have a Lambe° Con-
gresaman from this district, which is wholly impro-
bable me should be pleased to see Gen. Moorhead
in thatposition. ,Col.Black, also, with all his mai.
taw boners fresh% and budding upon him, would
be a popular canaille with that puny. The con-
test is very close between' the rival candidates,
aid the friends of each claim to have carried a
majority of the delegate. But we would loudly
advise our Democratic friends to Leep cool about
it,u there is nourthlyhope of the election of cid".
er. Two year 's ago, they put up one oftheii most
popular. men Col. bleCuutess, knit was all in
vain. The Whigsof,this county are not' going, to

velitiquish the bold'upon the Governmentthey pa*
sees in a member ofCongress--prticularlyet such
a time as thinorhen "Old Zackl is to be President
and whenthey went good Whir' measures earned
out. Under Gen.Taylor the one.man power is Co
be lard aside, and the prep?, me to govern, and the
majority of the people of Allegheny County will
rend their own man there,filr. Hampton, to wavh
over their iriterestiand itliriough it is perfeutly
right andproper kir our Locofoco 'friends to nomi-
nate theircandidate, and their bed man too, and
to meall honorable Mean. toelect him, yet still
they must admit thatour advice to keep cool, is
very, appropriate; when therein no powilld chance
ofelettingtheft' .nominee. 'We intend try; by
all honorable means; togive Gen. Tayior at least
.1000 majority in this county—and ifwe oil try we
can do n—and we eftiect to have at least 290
majority for our county ticket. This-is notmid in

spirit ofbravado and boasting, but every unpreju.
diced man whoknown this county, will admit that

facts bear us out in there statements.

A Vitatravt Ratios,.—The Boardof Directoes
albs: Penney' Penisand Ohio Railroad' Company,
organized at Canton, last week, by the election of
WM. R031100:1, Jr, of our sister city, Allegheny,
Presideln. This is an excelksit selection,and se.

all the requisite energy laudability fertile itu
mediate and faithful prosecution of ibis great enter.
prise. We understand that measures have ellen.
dy been taken to secure the services ofan eminent
and able engineer, who Willenter upon the neces-
sary surveys beta:eel:l Beaver and Canten tome
diately. Books, Intaking stock, will also be open'
ed, all &length., line, in a abort time.. We are ro-
amed, on good authority, that the peopleof thenevem! counties in Ohio, thrmigh which the road
will pass, are ready and willing to raise stock toIprepare theroad hr. the reception of the mils. All
that is necessary to secure success, is for this Miy
end county to do theirahem. Thin we .ouglit to do,
and do promptly. Ocy neigbbin, wh6;tiog, is
tremblinglyalive to the importance of scouring theWestern businem by means of n Railroad, and at
n city meeting, held on Thurstay last, the city

. Council was requested, with but one abut-an:3g
voice, to make the etullest possiblearrangeromus
for subicribing a 'sum esorless than $300,000 to the
stock of one of the Companies chartered to con-
tra= a Railroad thmugh the State of Ohio. If
Wbeeling,wbich we believe is pledged for $1,000,-
000 to the Baltimore Road, can afford to oder
000,000 more, cannot Pittalnugh and Allegheny
cities, without any such encumbrance, with five
times the population, and ten times the wealth, nf.
ford toted...Me 5300,000fir the same object! •
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TAYLOR ei Sierox—A ,r meeting in
Fined/ Hall, tosupisort Taylor and Fillmore, isYesidialenil in the Swami Traveller anti near rim
'ihMisahia nasn'asattached.

:y;_

k=3

Ta-71rar la New Yank.The whip is New York city, who hers
played saute elobwin at the nombastions
Whig Nauman convention, wall' doubt/ma anusbe bend fightingamain under the national -Whigtalalart Ata meeting of the Whig General Coos,mitten, held last week, the Wowing resolutionswere palled:

5. Resolved, That Gen. TArr.oz deserves theconfidence of the whole People'and we believe•he has it, as the ga llant °dicerand the honest man,.'Who has bornehis country's flag with glory upona(reign toil , andlias returned home 'crowned withabmants, without any Prizowstosupport him—andthatwe willrally around and•surmun him, thoughwe honestly and sincerely preferred another.0. Resolved, Thatas all our hopes of the Per-manency of our Goveriment, ofour prospenty asa nation, and of our success as a People, depandtipon the triumph of Whig Principles, we Will dis:card all prejudices--fer the moment, forget allaffections, and rally around the flag that wehave ever supported, believing that on theunion of the Whigparty depends the Union of theCountry.
A lever from Join A. Cower., oae of the New

York Delegates, opposed to Gen.Taylor's 110C1111111.
Lion, published in the New York Express, congaing
the fallowing language,- -

I sincerely hope that the Whig party of thisState and of the Union, yielding -their individualpreferences for their own favorite candidate—asthousands will do reluctantly, will now cordiallyunite in the support of the Whlg ticket. If theyhave any hageriug prejudicen or simples let themcontrast the names and merits of Tavioa andParsons, withthe nominees of the remnant, andodds and endsof the kicofococonvention.
'HORACE GILEIMX, of the New York Dilune „has

not yet publicly announcedhis course, but we have
no doubt but a law days hence willfind him labor-
ing with.all his accustomed zeal and ability in sup-
port of the rtdMination. •

The Hoe. LID. Ilmaseri, well known as an
able and untlica:g Whtg, and friend of Northernmins, ina letter in the New York Express, de-
clams his intention of supporting the nominations
The Express, in introducing theletter, says :—'No
Whig in this Union in "stiller" ms4 straighter 'out"
than the lion. D. D. Barnard. Nci Whig is:a better
conaervative of Northern rights., interests, or boa-
or,—and whereverhe points the way, any North,
crauWbig maysafely consent to killow. A pow.
offal writer,an excellent scholar, an able speaker
and an honest man, we are most happy torind him
advising usright, in the present condition oftheWhigparty." We tabs the &linking extract from
his letter

A National Convention,apeaking, byauthority,in the name of the Whig Party, has proclaimed thehame of General Taylor as a tit candidate beforethe American People fur thePresidency. The al•ternative candidate isGeneral Cass—and there isno other. As one of the people, I shall take Gen.Taylor for mycandidate, and not General Cau—--1 believe he is kbetter soldier. a better man, andwill make a better-President -fur the country thanGeneral Caw. And lam ready, as a Whig, with.
out waiting,tohear further front him, to lender himmy septet; and my humble but earnest efforts forhis election; but I do this in thefull confidence thathe will show himself in the Governmentto be aman thoroughly imbued with Whig principlesl—-

, Taking these principles into the administrationwithhim,andcallingaroundhimtherightsort ofagenciesfor their maintenance, I shall not..for one,like him any the Ice, if he shall seem,as President,to think more of his country than of the \Vhig Par.
ty. I shall like butt the better, if he shall put-his
country before my party. I shall not indulger inany feat. that the %I big -party can suffer, so long asas cherished principles are maintained by official
authorityand thepower of the government.'

A letter from the Dim. Washington limit is also
published in the Express, announcing histesolubon
of °upportiog the ticket. As the Expremmays, if
there is to be anyrfarr up about slavery say where,a might be 'spected jia the District he represent.;
but he kresees• public opinion, and is willing to
obey its will. We bare room only.fia thefollow'
ing extracts:

'lt is true that a majority of the Whigs of ourSlate indulged a preference which has notbetagratified. Inthat preference Ifully paitimpated.—But the question having been submitted to theWhig party of the whole Union, as represented inthe late Convention, I feel thatwe atebroad byhigh considerations of honor nod duty to abide bythe will of the Innn inny: Of tinnily expressed; notonly rallying the noniinpinillifbut lending our Lestethorts to ensure the success at' our candidates.—For ntyselfi I do this with the enurecheerfulnessfrom a perfect conviction that in the election. ofGeneralTaylor, the Whig cause will triumph,andWhig principles will prevail in Lis administrational the Gorerniner.i.

• . Legal 4.1.04/s..Coirt sr Qiuurfn, Samba&ThfAtm Tenn ir(thlnCoatt commeneedto:aim Wins -the Ew. ludp Paton,and the:Roe, Judges Janesand llerr,The crimes! caked& is 'remedy lugs; bat Ilecases ate of timelessof resderammi.. We Seimthat the return list of Jog is equal tonet of.any ismer term. The friends ofhumanity mayhope that no mistaken elem .:Ue of discretion winpermit the venders ofarden t spirits to ' escape,where the charge °Creeping a tippling canbe sustained. This ls due to theregular licensedhones, andto the good order of society.Judge Paxton, we are Informed, told the GrandJury he had naps:rimierremarks to make, beyonda single reference to tba provisions of the act ofassembly against Horn Rocixg. His honor rendthe several sections of the act, and expressedo hope that the statute might notremain a deadletter. _ •

We may incidentallyremark that, far the pastweek. the 'Race Ground' has been a scene offrolicand carousal for several daps.
The Grit business brought to the noticeof theCourt, was onelneolvent use,- - .
Surety cf the peace complaints came up next inorder; and the grievutoesia9Filliom lr.rintey wentheard against Willicies Franey, alum awn. This

matter might have been celled at the office of theJustice. The Conti ordered the dekridanttoereter into recognizance for two years, in the atm ofMU,and to pay the costs of prosecution.
Thoratu 8e,,,,riblind man, chilleda certainElizabeth Blair With injuries done tohis perium,by her boy throwing stones at him. The prieswere ordered (opay the mists.
THE ?deur*Gregg.afBizminghlol, have succeed-ed in putting into operationa new steam machinefor making brick. It is constructed, like everyother omelet machine,:upan simple principles, andwell supply adesideratum long needed in this cam-

inenity--we mean some rapid mom(or the man.uthetureofbrioli, in order to keep the market wellsupplied with this indupenridrde article to btladelLHereonfore,thegeneral scarcity ofbrick has great-ly baffled and ernhamused treaders; and tosomeconsiderntde extent, retarded improvements in this
vicinity, but the Unparalleled speedwith which thisnew machine throws out the brick, at the rate of60a minute, or 30,000a day, will soon keep themrukei welsupplied. These brick axe much bet.
tee in every respect thae.those made in the- com-
mon way. They. are tougher; heavier, smoother,
more solid and far less porous,and cimacquently willlast longer. Besides they are cheaper, sod Natio.Warty thefront brick, which heretofore the gener-
ally ofbuilder. weriiinable to procure on accountof their high price, are 'nowWithin thereachofaliNo building looks well without theca; and it is asource of satisfaction as well as pricie,to be able to
getsuch brick as the new mitchiari, makes. Seeadvertisement.

Sur.vse or ArsionCrrolwirt resolution I passed
the Councils of our sister city afew evenings ego,authorising the proper committee to employ-the
services of Mr. Day, (and Mr. Kramer as au anis.
tent) to completea regular =trey of ihat city, and
furnish •map and pronto of the same. This is
whathas been greatly 'needed, and the want of it
has subjected the citizens to much inconvenience,
int! retarded ha proyeelitlifin many pun of the
city, and put itfrequently togreat exnenee.' Tha
gentlemen employed are acknowledged u fullywiveternLai the lank.

Near caczco.—Mr. James Anderson has given
■ lot,near hie residence in bleuchestir, to the As-
SOCAIIe Reliumed Church, where they intend to
erect • &willful budiling bra that branch, of the
Christian community. This is certainly. • Liberal
donation of Mr. A•dema, and sue thatpill perpet-;
ante his name to future times, and associate it
with deeds Si benevolence that are not soon kr.
gotten.

Teat hat 'been an unwind quiet in polico bu-
nion.for the lam week. We Lave not been able
to note an 'arrett' or scarcely, dot.
ins that time. The lot weather maims to erect
every kind of bA11i13.41. and we presume rawala
bare become too lazy to steal. list lid...temporary
'motion' hostilities' should not prevent our

Ott. 7.At.
Won. the I.
law as well

13y electing him we shall aver) what I regard asone of thewoiNt etlanaitlei which could afltict ourcountry—a virtual- prolongation, Co' tam' Yeatsmore, of the present administrative, with its mis;chievons policy, its ruinous measuresin mistime
to our great nationatinterests at home. and its wilds,fiettles of uggreollort and conquest abroad, Thecountry will be relieved from the prostitution of
executive influence by which the mostschemes have been carried through Ceiigncs; andWarn the monstrous, abase of the Veto rower, bywhich measure* of the highest public utility andbeneficence have been arrested by the arbitrarycaprice of the 'ext.-cause. lea word, the indepen-dence aged supremacy of the legislative depagthernwill be restored, and the people wail he free, untie,more, horn the Executive misrule under which the
country has so long and severely satTered.'

HAMPTON qv;roc Wirsior Pans
lowing is an extract from the :peach of the llon
Mom Itrairrox, of this District, delivered in theRowe ofRepresentatives, Starch b., ISIS.. We
extract from the pamphlet speech, whichwas care-
fully reVised[Gir publication, by Mr. IL
Our readers will ace that Mr. Ilamptoo fully sad
unequivocally endorses the Wiltnost Proviso, and;
promises to deleod it'as long as he has a seat in
Congress:

1 Allthepowers of this Government are rapidly• concentrating in the hands of the President. Oneof the Mummy; .resolutions discoorms eloquentlyMama not paralysing the will of the people; lotwhat is it that the President could oak that go didnot always obtain, so long an he had a majority inthis House! What great measure, whether lofafinancial or ofany other character, has notbeenOriginated by the President or one of the heads ofDepartment, whoimay have been selected to do hispleasure. I detail and abhor this one man power.I em utterly opposed ton consolidated government.
What honeyed language do we not hear on thissubject. from gentlemen on the other aide! Howeloquently they can declaim 'against the threaten-ingdangera of a consolidated goverrunent,yet whatelse is our Government al this' hone Allpower,the whole Government, is now virtually in thehands of the.Preadent, and he wields and exercierns that powerjukt ashe please. Let a man lure
the boldness to differ horn • kin view., and let himhave the temerity to avow that difference on this;floor, and he is denounced in the Unionbeise thenext twenty four hours. Forthwith he ;Most walkthis plank.' He has but one alternative; either tostand on the platininWith the Executive., or bepushed into the sea. For an imtance Wad,I appeal to thernase ofmy colleague, (Mr. Wilmot.)
who bui, the other day was denounced for argot.'rig pnneiplesrkiek is deep& • rooted in the heartofevery Annul men in the fry Statar—nprineipPewhich h. Fey mast cordial approbettiott, and is; do.poor of which 7 mill gauddying colleague as longas 1 ans' ,/ronored with a seas in this Halt ThePresident is elected by the people, and measure@

are willed by the President; erg; whatevemoma-sures he wishes are the measures of the people,and his will is the wlll of the people. Thin 11 the
argument. But I go for a trulypopular govern.
meat, by which I mean a government in which all
great meaittrei of public policy originate; withthepeople I-6.•;m1ve.1

Ohlo..Wenitera 11.serve,
Although a good deal of disappoinneent tad

dissatisfaction has Leen expressed in the West.
ern Ilesemi counties .of Ohio, with the nomina-
tions of the Whig National Coavendon, • there is
reason to Lope thata sober second thought of the
Intelligent people of that beautiful section of our
sister state, will lead them to a hearty and melons
support of General Taylor, as the only 'means to
difeat each a noted dough•lamt as Cass. ' We are
encouraged to expect title, from the fallowing,
among other signs. At it Whig meeting in Cleve.
land, thefollowing resolution was passed

Reselorif, Thatwe have gained toomany bottles
an:Ohio by stern adherence to the convention aye.
tem to desertit. cow; that we conjure our brotherWhigs on the Reserve and throughout tlie State,
by the memory °Pour put triumphs, by the evilswe have sudered• under the rule of our opponents,
by the oceans of bhool and millions, of treasure
battered away for the barren hills ofCalifornia and
sandy plants of New Mexico, to buckle no their
whole armor,and as they finder the honest Whig
soldier, the mangler the hearts of the people, to
the black cockade lisderalist, the .bouis Philippe
flatterer, the truckler to the South, the Gothy pa.
triot, torally around the Whignomlnations, and so
cause the policy of James K. l'olk to end with'
his inglorious retirement from the Presidential
chair.

The Cleauga Whig, in Mr. Giddings' district, nine
up the Taylor and Filknoro flag, and amongoth-
er renacins far AO doing,- gives the following:

• Gen. Taylor is n southern man, and is a slave.
holder. Ifho .Supports that institution it is done
in •an honorable manner. -On the other hand,
Gen. Cass is a 'Northern man with Siutherniprim
•ciples" the veriest doughface in the whole North,
and a traitor to its rights and interests. Ile is just
as much in favor of the “peculiar institutions," es
Geo. Taylor. Beside, if ben. Tayloris in Gym of
slavery, (we think be is not in favor of Its amen.sins.,) it is oatdone by sacrificing all consistencyand honesty for personalagraodizement and selfishmotives. Geri. Can la infavor of slavery, merely.
to secure the support of the South, as a toward forhis truckling subserviency. One is honest, themiler is dishonest. In this view of the relative
merits of the candidates for thePresidency, upon
the question of slavery, there is not a Whig but
will say, if either, give me the honest man. le so.
voidance witha sentiment, somewhere expressed,
.A southern slavaholder, in view of all the co.
eumstances surrounding blm, may be... up'
of Mercy, compared with a northern rndte orr•hatoce..? - •

citizras Goat Wag ou guard, any itavatittheifhoaaca wail ;mewedat &gat.-
Mx. lava.—(lm eititens ;will learn 'inn de.

loght, thnt this reademin, the inimitable delineator
of Irish Charneter, intends tiringone of hie farm.
ite ‘ltith Evenings,' at Apollo Hall, on next Timm
day. The Mere announcement of thefact Una&
oient to aware him a eroinded house.

Roma Join Raanr:—The friends of rraflooat Fillmore ye invited tomeet at the Odeon, thi
evening, tokron ■ 'Rough and Reedy Club.'

Too Duo or viz lawn Gumm.—Tiespoesivn to
theappeal of the survivors Or pecuniary, A5...1-ance,
ance, to milkier them to hang boom the remains oftheir deceased brethren of the Company of hriah°teem vowin Mexico, a public meeting was held
at the house of Sergeant Walkway, on Fridayevening, the Pith inst., Henry Gandy in theChair, and JohnTaylor. Secretary.The following resolutions were engin/moody
adripte4, to wit: ,embed, That we cordially approve and aimcerely applaud the humane and affectionate ranipose of the sorriviug members of the Irish G1T04,-
note in Mexico, tlk bring borne the remains ofeach of the douses.' -members of their Companysh can be foiled or identified;and thatwe willan..our beat agateto raise the necessary means to ereside them to accomplish the 'melancholy, but praim,
worthy undertaking.

Emlord, That John Coyle, Can*, JohnMackin, Wet Farrel and .Robert M Young, ofPittsburgh,and bbchael Kane jr, Michael Crategad and Hugh Sweeney of Allegheny, be a noneminor to solicit contribution.' in their respectivecries, to edict the Object ip view.
Resoled, That John 11- Guthrie, Eaq., be ft;quested to act a. Treasurerof the funds so col.tested, and remit the same to New Orleans.Ricadrat, That these proceedings be ascii! by ,the °aloha, and published in all the city rumen.Ms. II: CASSIDY Chair/mut.Joss TarLos, Secret/fly:

his. Coawn"—A priranajetter informs us, that
the noble s.A4-0-bin, Mr. Corwin, notow sup.

1pone the nominsiso' cC Tayior and .ktharee, but
will take the .tamp La theirthree, oa theadjOurn.
meat ofCoegreas. We shouldbe glad tohare him
open hit campaign in Pittaburgh,on his way brae.Will the Committee appointed for the porpoise, at
the Ratification meetityr, mato this. Miner in the
New Trirk Tribune,

“Mr.Cciawut Imin:turned &mathsWee, iu nodhealth and spirit'. He is =Meat of the successofour ticket, and is sanguine. that TaylestandFit:Aims will carry Ohio. lie supparts the MereIfWarmly.'

ma,THE Atarcrown Fax —Edroiu are king in
•different parts of the date, to relieve the aufatera

by the fire at Atleitown, which dereroyed proper-
ty to the amount of$225,000. Mach dimities itex•
iating, montime termed oat about WIkm*Whitwin Pittahargb dol li la Nid, iber',Cetainity
is greater In extent and more distreealeg la its
results, in proportion to the Wee or the plass, thantba great43se or-P#taburgtt, whichexcited hopeg

ryinpathy and lAN:night sa-prompi aasistanes.and'
relief

Tema tv felessacnolikrre.—Win. S.flobitisoo,
editor of the leulbut, if not the only Whig,paper in
Lowell, Mau, hu withdrawn from dud paper
and the proprietor/ hare nutup the Milkyfig.—
The Vox Popell," the Loorifoce paper, also hr/
the Taylor flag dying. Judging fora. thusthings,
the Whig ticket, willgo it with a tusk la those
pert.

Coo, Wasnini m Juris—A private letter fromFranconia, New Hampshire, dated Jim. 106,1818sign "There wu a severe frostLine on the light
of the Ist of Juno. Onthe morning of this 2d,! the
thermometer indicated 28 dunes. Coen, beano,end all tender vegetables were nit down' the.
ground, and the mirth wufrozen to the depth of
halfan Md.'

Hon. AIITHOR B. 13/ 1037, United Stales Senator
from Alabama, hasresigned his nest and been ap.
-pointed Envoy Eatraordinasy and Miialsei Beni-
potentially to (Innis, in place M Hon. Ralph t. In-6emll, mulled at his own mites. Calvin M. In-
Newell has been nominated as Secretaryto the Le

"mt official aaamorcemeat of theratfficatiort ofthe treaty ofpeace with Mexico, wasreceived atUtashingtao, on Thunder lut, by the •basis ofMajorGraham, to ••tithteett and ti haltdays fromthe city ofMexico.
The New York Evening Journal pledges

jority be the ticket, in the Nate of New yoai; edFifty Thousandand upward.. The Ontario gouu•
tylonmal bye that this Is not wide of the mark?

Ws will comply with the'rope* of the Chioni-
cie, if titsodium will furnish as with s copyalbeit
PiPer =winingthe Pr:aim/MP trisrsd to ,

Tun Fun In Nanrom, dasttared sixty.two :tanaunts, laud involves n.lons of $200,000.
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patties nowfri xtnuathericholeitc, •Cassde Loco . es!'
.. ,....••• ,..Whfilyhigs Lir TA give 'their vow..

•Cuoituir—Pult, Boys, pulLUil pull Steady. •Far Fawn and'in Boreand Rem*
From ' Ades bloody PaullF Baena Platill well Smelt field!They tto as Behave like men,"Lit Ritaio and./Zwitly never yield'1114&TA, pall;l 3c. •
ROM ain+Georgia Sounds theabout.S.. .

~.

•
.

• back the my,•The Whigs !re thrown this banner out—Strmaxinrct mar, butfight or die!
Pa, &PI Pull, 41:e.. •

The Empire &ate wheels into ii4e, rWith Farmoaz in the ixertiost rant*Ills columns steady, astound finn,-Their vatridges willnotbe blanka. •
Pad,Boys, P llll, !km!

Front north and Smith, from East and %PiA Nation's voice declares it right !The Whigs have made their choice !hi
- The:Leader. can't but Wm the fightPull, Boys, pull, fire.

a.. : 1 . ...1:%,.f:i i',.- I'vy ~..,....

$ EC.IllerErtaids==hadii)th4.kiciti.ii
of Phistargli, in flect and Comm* Co ltlli Els afsernbled,That the WEE-Commirteebe and, V try arehereby anthorised .inquired,as speedil jr, as maybr, teldvartise krt proPeralsoral eitintract tooa' eel.-Sonand merstrastion qt's Ruin on the tit- pi emeryin the Seventh Wanb, together with the -aer eateryquantityof pipe;stop cock;&e.; also, for the et meth.of engine hoese at the present basin, arab. one ormono SY= engines,p.m., ite.—the sae* W. b e. paidfor to bonds ofthem !waxing an Wows. of s ithpercent per-ann.:4.d ring ten yeas ioran.Sea IL—Ber it.also :Elected, ke., Thal th e , StreetCommittee be and 3 are hereby authorso id-re-quired, ea speedily as y be ., *advertisCc r I mot.ssls and.comemt for Grading and- Pavia g.; of the-thilowingawe a' street,. from tknithfie tok streetto Grunt street.; Falafstreet, team Smithfield laeel toROY areeq Tunnel Feet, Wm Wyliestreet tsr Penn-ylrania avenue; in .Flfth Ward, Liberr r street,from Adams' street Harrison area; in il '* SixthWard, Wylie street, Elm street to Pal. I streek.L

}...... soca, from %retie street Centre arm sue, andCentreavenue from nat. streetsthe macro '.Usis ofthe SixthWard, and thatfrom thence It be gradedandmacadamised to De Y•lliers sax.Also, that Permsylvenin even. be graded • ad pa-ved from the:Canal Bridge to Dinwidthe weer, h, theSeventh Ward f„" . .Also; that Penn street be graded andpavedb sun theat lineof the ',Path Wardle Mono. arear, In the 'NinthWard. 'The grading:WA paring aforesaid to bs i paid
4 for in bondaof the citbearing an interest oft tis per

cent. per =raw, and ving ten years torun.
Sze lII.—Be it alsOnacted, .Ic.;That the Cc warm-tee on Street. be ankare hereby ..thoriaed • hd bl-ames-kw give out drp eoutracts for grading aad pa.

, tsformaid streets. such sections and to as manydietcontractors .5.11 ensure the speedy temple.lionofthe work.l.lf Sac. IV.—Be ittort* enacted, ke., That Si he streetbe, and the same u edhoded from as.present Vete:dna•don at Harrison .tree the lrifai Ward, to &keg..ny Street, in the Ninth, ard; and that Smiles tut streetM. extend.,from All eny meet to Morton , alert,ofthe ewe width andat a fame distance fro at Pennstreet. and parallel th to that Pike street ruf la in the
Fifth Ward, and that Retoniing,Regulatot be andah, he is hereby law. • to make a pi. and sr ecificEdon algal street, anisleposite the same in to'a elite'for public examinatiortend inspection, and can se pub-lic notice thereoftoKeiven in two newspaper 4, dpulishedinlaid city,as ikrequiredby law.

Ordained andenal(il into' late In Councils; .this15th day ofJune,A. 484 tr.(Award MURCIA, ROBERTSON, Prest; C-C.R. RoaneRomarlerk C. C.
k lINSHIPTON, Pm.. S.C.JOBS &WWI, ant , C. jrak;It_

m ir.:,, Lo visa,
A lITIIO4. of Han4Aady, Rory Mkt., Ac., 'trill11.'ye ri. of bias orate WISH EVENICH 19, E

the ATOLI47IIAL,L,Sio Thursday, June s4, WS, illus.trative of the National charactertstics, arm repartee,mirth and melody oßlreland, interspersed with.
OWN SONGS, atcoikAmnied by himself on the pianof0rt5..."..1On this occasion 4111b. given RORY o'lllo BE'S
DREAM, an emblerokde vial. of American mini&cence and IrishgraillWe, with the celebrated reek.-tion of SHAMUS akeISPI and the Comic Stol7 'ofNEW POTATOES! 4 them..ofthe menhir, Mr.Lover will sing his petkular somm, THE BOWL1)SO-
OER BOY and ROWCFMORE...

'Haws ;50 eenu—pi ba bad at the MoneturaltellHon* and Mr. filchers Music Stow.

. .
From the Tri uneBusts*, sari Palatka at the sou b.EStract of a' letter. Om a merchant-Ci

now at the South; dated
Warmers' Ala. May 27, 1: S.

The whole South is prostrate, in a pee ni.pilotof view. Neither merchants nor phultersaable to meet their liabilities
The low price of their prcdecti seeres to hatleft them, for the preseet, without resources. Aother crop, withverylimited purchases of goods 'the Fall, will restore there._ .
Free Trade doctrines find fewer advocates at

the Souththan ever before. Men ofboth parthmnow rear to the beneficentaffectsofthe WhigTer-oflBl2,and lament its repeal. Under• 11e in-
.fluence of that Tariff, every interest of the coun-try-recovered from a state of great depression toone ofhealthfulprosperity: and the years 18134.5.will long be remembered by all clams ae the
matt amble and prosperous for dm whole countryWe have ever experienced. During that periodthe consumption ofcotton in this country advanc-ed from 120 to 215 millionsof pounds, netting the
planter from 5 to 10per cent, more than theship,meats to Liverpool or Havre. The grower ofcot.
ton now Sigh for an increased home market.

Nowhereat the North have 1 heard •such bluerdenunciation of the present A-dMinistrathm as in
thin State And Gamin—of Polk for hi■ Mexicanwar, which kr the last two years has been drain.leg the resources.oftbe country, and of MrAValk.erkr his TariS 0f1846, which has stitualatedportations to a enter degree teven than the ruinous year of 1835, turning the balance of trade in18months 40 million. ngainit the countw, notwith•
standing the export of 20 millions ofBreadstuff's, in
conrequilice ofthe failure ofth 6 crop in Europein ISt6; and nowemptying the vaults °four Banks
at the South and West to the greatalarmfOfallhaving engagement..

Joan VAN Bunco.AND Gm. Consumiss.—A
correspondent of the New York Herald, in writing
from Baltimore, sayar

'John Yet Burenroll Lave the chivalrous Gen.Commanderafter Urn witha long pole, so soon ashis Ps* Speech reaches South Carolina. Hetouched the General on Caere poinLwhen be call-
ed him 'General Cat and ninetails; thougloproh.
bly whhoublotowing that he was doing so, which I
will endeavor to explain. Atthopgh the General
is a small planter now, La was, untilrecently, an
overseer on cotton pLautationa. The hut situation
of the kind be held, be lost by the toofree use of
the *cat and ninetails,' on the bare Lark of oneof hinemployer'Sfemale slaves. It appears that he
ordered one of the field hands to wash and do up
his. linen, which, she not being expert et, did not
do up to his -satisfaction. He accordingly took
her out in the field and cut her unmercifully with
the 'cat and [ND* tails,. indeed, no brutal was the
whipping, that be wan immediately discharged. lie
then commenced suit again* the planter ivLie
salary for the remainder of the year,end the valueof the ' hog and himiny,' be would have eaten In
that lime. The case wan called the 'cat and nine
tails' case,. and the p.oy gave him Lis salary, but
refused to' award him the value or the 'hog and
hominy.: Thus you will perceive the appropriatenets of the title Prince lobo - ",m, and
approhend through
hte.'

Doors openat 7i, ~

leak%
'DODDERY OFTIDIPREPIDENT OFTHE ILSIIIY~R. OF CHESTED.p ,ENTY.--A bold nod partiallythocessfal effort bus n made recently to clreolatee moles notesoftatt Dank of Cheery Countyft t the
Westernpanofthis lime. The pablie I. again sm.tionede'againat receirea of this Bank, of the la.tosaes prior laid. 71 are indications of SindialBons hay* .iybeen In the Northern put of thisStara. Notes of thin fkactiptlon coming from thosequartersshould, thereffie, be regarded us* panic SWscrutiny. s ,

Therals but a small Humber of rotes of the old batalma, now oat, beaideSitLe maim notes; andall *hedais to umthe perpeHlhors of this high banded anddaring robbery broughiAtoja.a4lce,still be mareralaboat.
WIGTON, • .

Preside=

=zams3

Alelie

Aipply,whick
market pnee
"IDD& Co

themselves.
ingamong Hui men, he mined an old n. not
seared at Irides, hut who had been g. 1111311 crawling
Oa:under very suopieious circuit —intone...l,, tobe
brought bet4re "Why B--," said OldRaal...rm told you weretrying to desert your col.
oeN pee certaialy are no • teen ofabet teripe
"Watt, Gisetat; ieta the &tryout *diet, 4ti -tell
you the God's truth, I urns, and 1101sort in ekeer-.1,!

little,file-limy said old Etanty's got 'boat Glly
thousand the best troops in Meas., has picked his
ground, sad will give .the Lops here the hanleit
tight any of usever di,4ww! So I thought tbsi'd be
a mighty small cleave 4.e our crowd to osterow,
snd the /ex almaoe fura while would Le to—."4Well vou go back to your mans, things look a tit.
dr desperate to night, but do yourduty., to morrow.
and it we lear the tight,oome and final me, eelra
Are. wiz/vv....7i
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PIENMEGERMANIPOLOGNE-111 dor jurt re•kJ- cevertd and flr)1•114?. W.O IKIDD kCo
LARD OlL—ldurckh:

for sale byOhre
fft a be&-15 bbl.in.6ro awlSi: • .1 JUDD &

ale ecrov.
TNPAIVES' 11ATS-411mewed, ea. Infants'Rice Pearl Hats; al., 'ease Mines Leghorn Flats,and for sale by 3011,480N,jelp 44 otargat st

Lana no Scurroa Colwori—Tits VOTE or
vas STalt or Boma Cattouen—A knee, has
been received by a distinguished Indiana Diem
her of Congreu within • kw sky. from Senator
Corwin, who for the law two or three wee*.has been engaged at home io personal basinSir.:Contrus KW. 'hie letter that if Gate I
Taylor should be acrainated by the Whig Cosiesttioo, be should *rapport him ; and. that according
to thebelt of his belief ge(Tartos) wouldreceivethe vote of Ohio .

tb,l,lctultroco stcquacr Hail Columbia,-ma E0$11.1001[1:11• for sale byROBS/MON 0c REPPF2T,
_l_o22yEb_b_d.scc

13IA:ACM:NU powritz-sig takeBeaching rim-der, Jth Itlespeattte Led4.. bn ,id—lUjust received,the reinaboler w swith in /flew days; for wile byJett •W4. 31 uncial:nu:4 lan liberty st
‘'IIIEESE-11X. Las prime iwere, for sale byll f J am's 4..)ALZEL Ri water al

LIVER PRENCII Chterill?—,We hart thrt edMa 'a fine tot of Ilk Freneli Cloths, which we anger t.lin math lower now we have tree Mane sold theequality. ALEXANDER S DAV,joie 75 market NW ed °ebbe dimmed
WDOL CAS...eIfin:RES—A lotof very cheapWool Ilk Caswomeres, among which are someeta light texture, very suitable lor the summer ',aeon,•nst reed Ity l' ALEXANDER a. DAV
"DOWS/lONlb TEA—au ball cbeaa say PaNykaay ,i awra andfor W.* byiffia / 1.1.01-11, Hama Omura Miblinga_......

Per mums—The reXfteetatilres from SouthCirofinesay that Gen.Taylor willtrotnow receive
115e Elerewrini Vas of that State. .11. is promise toabide by the nomination of the Whig Covention,in their opinion. mange. his success in South
Cnrolin. Sulk they say,in no event will the sae
of the State te given to Gee. Cam South Caro-
lina loather him en much asit respects Taylor.—
h: I: Tribune.

PaorsouCustom—Weregret tole= thatthis gentlemen bas nrsigned his profeesarship io
Minima Celine:land accepted the editonalchairof the Methodi st-Qoartiely •riete. He bat been
connected with the CoUege for a period of Eileen
years, and during that Late Ins- commanding tab
eats and warm hearted piety hare aided greatly in
,elerating it to4. presentconspicuous maim,

DUBE VINIXJAR-30 tobla sap, Viorg:r.
StOM andfor .ale by jelY, 1A lb

FJSH—rM bble No 3 barge Mackerel; *Cr Lb!. No I!lettings; 20 bbl. No 1 trimmed Shad, loodine rutdfor sale tiy jell). J a R FLoya
fl LA..3—W bee eXtU.areo JONI!? Window Ghms, inmore said (or sate by I ie.= J& It FLOYD
IDEPPER AND ALLSPICE-

- ar begs l'epper; 10 doAllspice, in Dore andfor vde by
-____d k R.FLOYD

INGLE LOAF BUGAR-2ibbls Nos 4, 6 arhl 620 athood, w store sod for Ws byio2o J Jr R FLOYD
ARDOIL-Iu bbla andher for rule low by14 id° BROWN & Ia.LIERTSON

BY IMAGINET/C TELEGBILPH.
Corregamdmie• of tle Pinansighthaws.

_

NEW YORK MARKET,
New Yost, huts 19,1 r.

Floor -Balsa or Geneses at /15 370605 62 cents;of Wasters at {6 '43035 50 per blit Strictly primeis selling at •$.5 6.7 per Mt
Grain—:The market 6r Clan and Oats is

iii nim ".6saleMe2.7 eta.andopro:onl y. sP irsimebits atyan°slwoeCkn'otsperibiga, Rye is bald be.g.
Whiskey—Modems sales st 24 eta par pl.Prorislons of Mesa Park at 610 50, and

of PrimsPork aillSper HA SalesofLard in bar.
Fels at 6te 4 goodbails bald at 7ea per lb. EalesSale.thy salt Nava Hunsat ti; and of Shouldersat ,g eta par

Haticat—Lanigiana is Mid at 6165irr61061 a middling, 610171r, fat ( 7tatite; En6600fairthe nattirst is 6rm, baklittle tidoing.

&NCY SOAP-10 ballemeiamati. Car sale low by,WA. {MOWNh CutMEFITSON

Da. WC.A.MaI V.ZNISTOIL.-The follyerini,„l: a copyOf • lettm iumreceived from an meat eseasee.Letters efthe came Chanalefan mewed daily.Utorismown Emu. Ca, Tenn ,June ft, IflldMews for
k Cm. Pittsburgh, Pa—Llear Pim

The agent hrLarus'o hal withtoo a lot ofhi. Liver Pills and Yeaalfege, ell ofwhich have beensold. The greatstrums that.they contain hat Induced
it. toand thienoteto you, to tee If you would not send

enallt more. 1b.,. and medicine mine—l havebeen milted drags and aleatent medicines for aboutloyea., hot lure oven nothing in the km al Pills thatLas done.. mash hood atgli.ene's LirerPiliq andasto the Vannifoge, (want no better preparatioa I couldmod a pest sung emilleatea butdo not thinkdt not.enemy; as the uncle Is already so Intlandfavorablyknow.. Pleaseforward me at yourearliest convect..see: 4 des Vermiloge, 04 dot Liver PUN. and 0 doeLang Syrup. Yours, reepertfully, T 0 DENSONThe above rateable preparations can be lad renn-in* u the dugstore pf J KIDD& Co; 00 woodetfete

Et:ARS—OM IdolsN 0 yttigar; 511LbcrioluAl do;0 Wdo pulveriseddo; tai do Losi do, M more andkrask by lent REOWN LCU! UEIIRSON
rgOLARSES—POOLITts N.O Molasses; M do SugarDL Room do, m atom and (or sale by
trotBROWN CILILBEItTSON

riIEAS —3) bait chests 1-11Tea; 30do do Imperial dO-;30do do Goupsystler do; aldo do black do; 11leat.ty brt'lionpowder and I' Win store and for sale byjet.V BROWN t CULBERT6O:4
XTO. 3 MACKEREL-34. bbl. large No 3 Mackerel,.18 Intlreceived viacanaland for sale by

• jolt • SELLERS Zs NICOLS- -
Al -dHSKILLES SKIRTS—IH/ fine Weil,filar%all opened by SHACKLE -IT& WHIM,;HY .99wood

Loire Esexcromai.—We would callalto:mon tothe excellent remedy forCoughs, °olds; Consumption,AMlna, and all affections of the Throat and Langs.Wringlittetal does withina Am year,. past had me.Winto usea medicine ofAmkind, we have by expert-tutelltested he excellentqualities, mod an prePared torecommend it to other.. Mohnen or other, puhiiaspostete &Mimed with bronchial affection. will hodgreet benefit from its we. It to prepannl by • *chat.de physicien, mad all Mums willSad It• safe endea.
•eactress medicine in the dimmace for which it is cr.commended.—)Columbus (Ohio) Crum and Jounut.i.t.ain at the PekinTea Vlore, N0.2t1 Fourth street.

nrjr%

IrpA PdienuoPeTteratottr—Sellers,?Ayer Pills:The original,only trueand genutne'Llrer Pins.Independence, WaartingtonCo.,Fethel,lBl.9.Min E willjust add that your LlverPtlls
Lava answeredthe very but purpose In toy ptactuw,and Inns thrir Wants, *frets In toy own pressrip.;
lion., I ran confidentlyand safely recommend themwhere-I Inns hitherni"Resilated with others or Matrepute.—Yours, kr., N W

Prepared and wild by R. E. SELLERS, :a Wend
Sold by Dr. Cassel, 6th word D. M. Curry, Alleghenyi
%h J. Smith, Tennieratterrille, and P Mayo, Law-trneeritte. 1,44

On Sunday unertidn, M. Rae= Auurn,Nrad $7years.
The funeral will take place tble evening at.4 o'clock,

from Me raeldence of her daughter, Mn. Hamer, on
Fulton street, near Ike cornerofWebster. Thefriend.
ofth.efandlrare requested In attend the funeral with_
oat Anther nonce.

tiIT.K.IJNEN.DRILLS—Orus ease hatyr ionDrilling,medium quertlaalimltlllirrt
itet.Low NA:MINS—T.I Wes mu:4wN.Cm, forrale by Jogir suncia.ErriWHITE
BLACK DRESS SILKS—An invoke ofheavy blackLousing Silks, very wide, for Thence, 3Jernilles,aisdesr ooedby Jell SHACRLETP tWHITS

RAP D' ETE--6,WeceseFrenei Drop. 5De, for1J summer cools,R.., jest openedby
SHACKL & WHITS

nASIMERETTS.-Two. cues black CulubcrottoLI floe finish, junnesived bl.jel9 eitAcci-Err a WHITE .
•

ILTEN ORLEANS SUGARS ANDAIOLASSEV.—.4orf131 bias prone N oSor,• ESII bbls 21 0 Notasseg400do ouosud LoafSugars, In sump and for aideby fon SAGAMI*& SMITH, ISand SD wood .t

Ort Mooday, 19th lost, .thalf.pan9 o'clock, P. M.,
UAZ.ILIT Jan, wlh of Isaac Taylor, lo W. 31st you
of tWr sf.• , •

RCOMM-49 bass rites G1.16 landing this day and ler sale byJel7 11.40ALEY t SMITI
Tr ENTUCKYTOBACCO—yob key ro U Twist Tca.. b.. 1.0,favorite bonds, ft!i:m1 BA._! byy

SMITn
OIN ILLI3ERVE CHEESE-187,box. IAR Cheese, line quality, lumbar had fog sale byjet 7 BAOALEY & 9311711

UFFALO ROBES—Now landing fr1:501 steamerjjdiumandoah, Fataseonal bor.!o itobes,irt primeorder dintel from rost Plan*, (Yellow Stone, Ppper
Apply at the For Company's Agency, .Itl street, nearthe Post OtTseer to jema A. BEELEN.

Tiefriends oldie fotolly an revoottally Invited to
Woad the Amoral this day, at 4 o'clooky. N v ram
Ow residence of her bubond, Fitch ounet, tietwitoo
Wood sad StnlthAeld stmt.

OILS—dObbis Linseed Oil; 75 do No I Lanl do; 20do No * do do; IV do Stearn:olo; I hhd-pareSperm do; I do Walled Male;
NI

5bbla do do; in Mowand for sake by Isla SELLERS & COLS

BACON -1u hada Tallow cauvussed Heins; 10 dcNide& fl 5 dotlho&Wcn, all ofprune quality.Join & NI OLDLlt.O AND PRIME PORK-10 UM. Mesa Pat; 6.161, do rims do; facade bye46 SF.J.J.ERS & NICOIS- - -

BEANS AND CORN-1O ',hist Mile Woos; 30 doCorryfor salt 6y jetd SE4EE. NICOLS
00AR—N1 blob :4OOPrimoo conOigneoent andAl W. sale by Jel. J CIDWELL,y,ptyt at_DIFEBRING-12 bbls on consiy mond and tot oalo by4.../L lola J C BIDWELL

TyUNK "Eby -A.."8138.1AN & CATtatiVs"N"1•Al

1011N1tEAL—so bbl. 1.. M aocl fur sale byJela JC KIDWELL
TsRI METAL-30 tons, Ilupon cselected- forfoundry use; for sole by tk.130,A 111•31RY,Jelit 111 wood st •

001.4 lacks Wool, la nom and for sale by_WO GM) A HERM'
I—l9essks Potash, for sale by

J SCHOONMAKERk Co, 94 weal sr
OPPERMI-31 bbla, lo good order, for sale by

.1-SCHOOMIIAKFIR ix Co
vt.THAW - Pa 1'P:11,-41) reams, extra rise and quality,for Weby jet. J StillOgYililAlCElL aCo

...._......

Is,INEGA li-27!Ala CillerVinegar, X qr ranks wilt.. wine dour core and for sale by015 MILLER ts. ILICKETSON,•.._ ..._.—__.________,—.—1 1.11.,V1.11.1ZE.D LOAF SUOMI—HO 644 Noali, 4,5;,j_ Itand 7 Loaf Sugar; SM. halfeateaLoveriag'a duo-refined do do; alkliblz Lovenagi tour' palveriSoddo • NU do pulverized do do; just reed and for .aleby. r 1e1.5 DULLER AMC TZZON_ .. .
riIIkIATOLIACCO-20 We Cuba Fllleerobaceo; 46ki dodo wrapper do, Jail reed and for We by..lelA MILLIKR & RICILI,VSON
DHJED APPLAZ-15 bbl. Dried Apple., Jived andfor gala by lels Bd. IVtIARHAUGH -...—:.,.,

Lir BEM PARASOLS—gpOM 2 Johnsen. 40 Alniketstreet. have_just reselied IUU green eilk ande angeable. eaUn Paral MO waned eetum ifrom 75cents. piece up.. • hl5 um
VIEESE-25 bee prima W Et, reeNlible d(..ea We by 145 TASSKY it. BEST. —. . ....

A9. 1t1.141,-40hlibbls No Imic,fozr4py
WINDOW OLA.4-300bons oXID %V Glau4-IVOdo 10X11 dodo; lOUdoloXl4 do do; for sale by• Old TAM' tr. Barr

.-------ALANANDEJI. SAFE-4-41cm. Safes In stare sadfar sale low to close consignment. • .-1.'15 - g water at•

COTTON—.A bales Conon, Inatm and tot sale by
• 7ABLIALIELL

•IMAMS AND BIIOULDF:RS—thu own curing, in
•JOU, wore mot fur .ala by

JIM DROWN &CULBERTSON

PM& 80AP-150 Las Nat Palm Soap, to EonandOn ~1 1. by jets 'JAB DALZELL-.
and3.`°,0a,=;83 "g•letr• 6—Arv‘ral.L.L.

AITCMR.,-FtAt.,?.,'

Hy Jolla D.Davis, Atecleawer.

•ilattathatti .Frirsdrumat Asturian.On Wednesday, June NIAat ID o'clock ' A. ,the dwelling house of Mr. Amid Hendricks°' inroar, biarbniy street, fourth door tiontDo-onenne Nay, will -be sold a large quantity. of goodquality end well kept HouneboldFurniture, *blab hasbeen need only a kw weekly unoug widenami-rna-homarysecretary and book case,dna,logsand <admanbzwes, nabotong sofa; settee; mantel clock, Caneyand 'common chairs, 0 feather beds, tosuranses andbedding with bedsteads, allofwhichars new and cow-esdPeting, oil door cloth, canton inattirig, diningrabic, knives rod forts, queelunntre, tinware, onetimewitha quantitydrkbehen /Ludlam, An. 0.0. 'Jan . JOHN D AneL
• V.lttaW 2ital Etiate atAnctitit.

Commercial
Cht Athath4

ales ,Jane
14

glth, at o'clock, P.g
comer -of Wood and Finkmeets,will be told Mite • len ofGround, No 141in dm original lof lola ofthe beroughof arva:to-,'ilk, haring aread of 40feet en Borrows sue., andextending back LW.feet to Cherry Idler, to tobteit.erecteda good two story-Etrick. gwreumg House, and ;other improvements, with fruitmees ,Le, Pomot,occapted'by ChartsCklhiewooim • , ••, •Also, loth. le., Inthe plan ofilige laid oatby "Elto-iMs Scott, ing •front0f44 heSonthenorth side ofPectrisylrimia amine, nearly oppoeym that contempla-tedsite fora bridge over the Monongahela river to'connect Pittsburgh and Illreningham,and extending.back 94feet to Moon alley.Terms, one third cask residue in two equal animalpayments, with Interest • tr- ..

• • .
Jay . • JOHN DDAVIS,Aims .

AMUSEMENTS
O. B. Pox=PITTIMIIEGII TUZATRAL

klusWoo and LomeSABLE HABMONISTS FOR ONE NIGHT.Toscsar, Joss M, IBIS, m coarousses atilt•SOBCHLFS 151Afaf0. • .
Mr. lisp:wild. •
Miss Patio.

MEgi
• • - After winch,CONCERT, by the Sable Rinnoragi.

• . bel followed_ by the •
bIOTHER AND CHLLDARE DOING WELL. .-,After winch, LAPOLLACA, by . Mae Anna Malvin..reconciling with leConeettby the Sable liarnionlemMILD. MARBLEwill appeezen Wednesday..Plumor Asouswom—Drees Circle, M etc DeeganTor, 35 OA Pit, 51;. Gallery, 40.

11 A 11,111114 CLOCKS. -
"'PLAICE&CO., .the Only anthorimd vents in Pitts-JD both for the sale ofWOO. Patent Maine TimeInsets the attention ofthe pub/le generully, andof the officers and owners of steamlents and. 'canalboats Inpa-Menhir, to their fine assortment of theseexcellent Chronometers. • -

-Unlike the Fended= Clacks, thee, are erarfainedtorun with necuracy inany ponitian, and subleet toy=mud of motion,eonsistent withthesafety ofacommon watch. andare therefore Weenly clocks soit-able for steamboats, canal beets,. railroad earsandfactories, whteh there myth darting. They areexnairely at the East in these situezions,. andm. tegoad satisfacilohn As Family Time Pieces,also, they me much admired by those who have triedthent,on amount oftheir compactness, amuney,ne-.Oct.,and thefacility withwinchthey are moved or actop for use. Thom who wish to purclutse am tequest,ed to candidly examine into themews ofof thisarticle,and withoutregard to the imintottions and &noun..tionanfinterancd persons, or ofthose who know oath-.log about it. The Warble Timepiece with Kirk's im-provement,benumb= recently beenpatinned,(Larch,1b47,) sad Belied in this country,,generallyknown, and even some worthy men in the traMs hovebeen found denouncing the whole mfair- who havesince discovered that they were their. ieirblows etanother matter entirely— heving,in r , never menor Mimeo any thingof Melee (leverSCA;kemegi,)rine Timebiece.. " t." .•As we me theonly austorieed agents lb the city, ouracsortnicat will be fond the only complete pee;aswtwe keep none hat those whichhave Kirk'i /me im-provement of a ,retaining power in the soiled,. wetrine that tbo.e who wish us pureham will.fu tandem.1 team to filet's/elves, examine oats beforeta. ingym.a atm remnant elsewhere.. An truths, imil, inappearance, bat of-aura.fourth the eaten,can bepurrberedelsewhere for less money. Than e, there-fore, whorecord nothing bat the price °Cachet, neednot take the trouble wo call.In emryes. wherea /urine Timepiece sold bydoes mnotglee sane:anion during the first threemotitheofas use, we wall refund We money paid Inc iyor itsbeing manned withoutdamage.
Intormation respecting the merits of the' Timepiecema be obtained by referring ea theWinne oftheThril.limy Hibernia No2, dm; also, Air A Palma Itdandothers.' • BLAKE&

his
NW carofmatket st and the diamond,
. • Pittsburgh.

tit Boaaro&e th•flap+ of du CourtofGnu.rat Quay* Seartiati of the Epite is aid/cc theCalgary efAargitersy. •
fj ,llll pobtloo of Janos SPECS, of the borough ofj Itienuoghsni,its the countrafareuhl, humblyshow--elh, that 'your petitioner' has •provided-himself withmaterials for the accosuntadation of travelers andothers, at his threlling house., in the boroagb ,sfoto.said,lnd prays that your honors wilt be plessed• togrant him a Ise ate tokeep a Public -House of Enter,turns. And your petitioner, as ditty bound,Iwill pray. -r I •We, the subserioers, citizens ofthe aforesaidbornagh,do centfy,tbat the,above petitkutoris ofgood repute torhonesty end utniperanco,audit. well provided withhonorroom and CoaVennuetikr. the'acconsmodatiouand latging of strangers and wavelets, ind That saidtavern .• necessary. •
J it neaten,
9 • ?!TifitP,P3`rt.F4G:7.elg, 11Lt

t,

y
roar,

JO'Leilaae47Daalieda. Jetlllo
TO TRAVULEIRS.:'•

aIatiMIB 4B.IIEMSEIFILE,9B CANAL PACBET LINE. to PUILADEL-, PULA .AND BALTIMORE.IA LEECH& are now runatog tem &illylimesof =taws, .to and from Freeport, to:meetingwith !heirpoekhts. They will leere even otoralog
, . . . .FARDIIIROVGII—NTNE DOLLARS...,By thisamkogentent,-Panzengent will toroasti inIns t han thaw and • halt dryly painting over ono bun.dred and Any miles of to tn daylight. .•' .For passage or infort_nntiott sooty to%VAL uTcH, agi for D.Leech& Co, --iota Monongahela Room_ -

PRINTS ONLY
CEDAR ST., NEVV.,TCkRK

az 'BREWSTER...sashed Ine year.184for 'Wpm,pow elamlyimthe City and WsnorTrade wniPRINTED I..tcoat ExcLusivEut,szlibbbs, at 41 seasonsof tityysr, then; Assernesent InTHEhey are nnW opening Sever undyed.pe=slng every, .nr,zytneaTte.iiptb.s.sul Domenic
sod ars olleeglicr Wake Cash and abortPIRIOI6IIIIIADOORip e"4.4

PROMGISMNITVE, CENTSper w pness Apnl and n/sy,as peepruned
of

PAINT
are comm.! Sally, Gn.Informationof ena.PRINTW notriT,lNew York, Jane,

FANCY .DRY GOODS
s/1 SEAMAN ,4 MUIR, •

Be•idwity. mirk,YMPORTLII.S.A.NDJOBBERS Ghia,Frenehjortn,tedktostina. Llaregea kweerenb=ries,..TP7I/8/Mit/Tllll7/ARIVIi' I.ltal'ANCYGoObs:MI.invite contiuTlUerchaipiiiirlallini Na. York.to examinotheir stock before maims their parches's.hit...Akar wufor nunty yews:of the boom ofA.T.Stewart&Co., front whichbe retired on the letalma:1$48; and Ur. James Dickson, (Who hung Wawa inthe baelnese,) mm ateo Favorably, known 11, Lt 151.214).:

IPOR MALE. -
C1TEA11.1.10.1.7 . WRECK—The enaine,1,3 machinery complete, ofa sternwheel Ski= boat,lettamer alen,l gill) be told atAt .liet on Atiti wharf,near. Wood Wetlyif aplleation•Se oeide, hatimdlately.. Alco, Oareabin furcutart, doors and task bediting,'es, anchors, ngiacand out 4 generally.,Thewreak is very empbett.• Apply,so - .-

•Joint , FiliNk.nt,-Jr.'No 3fitatiret. .

AirCUQUITO' NETTING-W Mob),TO'reedhis.21. hisapply ofModlado Nettled Britisbaud Amu-blae aad.-barrei ofaltanditKita9;bobmett for very willeoud lov pumaby iboiteesto yard: • jell 1:WV/DOI!!GL 4a• boo &XIII, fin sakiTT Jelt a t Ica ame:fans? coTEd-Ad,boltOmits You;_llyian Tea, jouruedand Ur sale by jell
-rr DOTA4III-V eulsgist ZULU, jossrut:lieu/ ao,j:ri'De.'4"

Mum:t iumeriox •
IMAATLIP-11,°'"m-wi.F7i!,

yell,. • MILLER& alcaßrsoit
Ca..B CIDERIP bbl. Eeessemy Csab.Cidir. /as'reeeloed oul sal*

jua NILLER Jr.RICIMON,INLSEED OIL-01 bblaLburt4l
0 ./., lent Ibb4,l4lsliS kitWei by #Jel4 • tdILLED ItICRETSON

we by EIttRICKETSOII,,t_.LATHERS—Cbanualy for anis by •1' jai{ - 1.9.1a/al DICKEY/b. Cco,_ -
AIALL PIAWDGIIVGILIAIS—W illUrphy berme.'eclved an additional supply of IVabove goeds,•including brown endwhite, grew and.whiteikc.also,few pieces seper super, very UM . jar?

LIMN) GLOVES—Embroidered &lkakmes; whits..Ij.and -colored; Lida ddb eblormd; I, supplybdely ee•"calved u Dry Goods Howe of
Jul

Cs EGA ri.-6 mai N d Was "Purvi,;;Ca Ablecruthod; ku bbls assoned Loaf, for ado b
. D ALB ...„

Rno OCK POIVI!ER-1Wkeirsiffflo4 goblin., los
Co
ban-by —Ol4 Zs/CY-EY& .77ii18IN8-90 • bid /9 luiltdo:•quarter ilo1•0? 0910 07 i9/3 • ' ' wila.uxtstultr—mi x tr. "itth3C 3-4flleiVi gli eSd.406P-111 ' tb 1139 'l3 do • ;/..3 Ido Candisi fig lila by jel3 JD WO

---
B, r a. gaileasaa;do C11.4:411••111..Lotrumur,
fia lIIIDEVN. 0: SUOMI AT-1110110Nki?n dar.we 10lhJ.oa,eamm.nantst1oo'clock.♦.IL,an willall 1 liMl.'prime New Orltaa• bhbor

(Cnnack7 book noun) , jade '

Dry Goods.' Dry.Gords! ar.derct !
On Thursday minslng, hum gives 1Oo'cioch, at thecommercial Bales 'Room, corms of Wood sold nthstreets, will besold, Gm cash comafunds, • lamp eon=siartment of fresh and fashionable.spying mustsummerDry Ckelds„ embracing apoemi variety, usoallgkeptby Mandr), meats houses. - .

• : aalio'coc,k • •New andrecce! handhousehold itmlkitchen frasti 7rate, grocenea, ramenswate,.rausware,- earpenag—-also, one hairseat sofa and rocking elmar.
3 Era fullJewelled gold mere eseapement souther,case. 18 carom fine—warmnapki Isilrer patent leverwatch, made by Haniaon. 2 fine silvee'fsdianon escapement watchms Meet dials, reguisaraMovements film ser.,pnrelled pateat verticalwatches, regulated. leeryfine sled Leplaies,4 holesiewelled, etc., diet,. Rlower., resdata • 6 doublebark 0r.... eratents, goldplatecfcgulated vartera..,Agaquaralty of Getman fancy geode, clothing,dry Gunshirts, accradeow, fifes,cutlery',tau • • SOILN D DAVIB, duct

STEAIBOATff.
0130u3342.1 sp'

-PACkkET•LiNvas titti;wiaii• tne:taPeisaskeeteso.'tafr i ed earttlattatartPa= bs. on: titwaters-or the West. seerowntodatism and tow,fon that wow can prosava hasbeen prorated ware,seogeire. The Linehas Nee ixoptrabonOwgee pease •—hascar rieda ratlike ofpeople it be
the lust l....7to theitlenta. The: boats will be at the foot ofWood ausegtbeday pteniona SOWasting,for the we".eauof freightand the wasp ofpaseengere oat Iheter.- bi ell eases the passage snowy ma be pods.'

8131818.11,18 PAMLICO!,The MAC.-NEWTON, Dept. A. C. Alseria, L.leery Ftlsinargh every Sunday morningatilti k;o'clocMeVevery Serge, overdoes*wy.Iled•
"

•

• The AiONOMIALILIA,CamStromwill hiveburgh every klondey morningat 10o'clock; -•Wherding•every Alondsy evening o 1 11/r. 11. , , • -
• TVZSDAT PACILIT.

• Doe-HIBERNIA NR.; CUM I. num/ 1611leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday morn* atiltoWheeling every Tuning..eveningam! r.
• - NVEDNICADAY,PALCKIST.
The NEW :ENGLAND No.A Capt. 8. Daaa, lathleave Pittsburgh every Weftftday monilis at 10o'clock;Wkeeliirgevory Wedisnehry,everting at 108 ay

TDLRODIYPACKICT;
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Sure. -If Pins. 'bug* every Thursday scorning et 10 o'elocktWherliag

evoiy Thursday everrg at 111A sr. -9 .

No. 1,Capt. Cucterkivill leave Pittaiburgh every. Friday morning at 10-o'clock; Whneliaryevery Friday eveniAg at 10 A -.; •
SATURDAY PB.oBll=T4' •

The logsENol,24' amt. 6 Rnol will(elm Pituk 'berth eerySaturday morning 11.0 Weloaevery. Seierdeyrrrening ek 10 AAA:.-.•-

NEW lassos AND Papal:learntmaxOF CANAL. AND STEAM PACKED),

altat=l
.Leo". POOhlogh lOU o'eleck, A. BC,AA4 ar.TIM Olanow, lmoith ofdte Bondyend &aver Ca-ne") et 3 o'clock. and New LObcta Uotarnektled.Lerma New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. I.(making thetripcanal to thericer dosing the ni•IN and Qum!at it rt'ektek, A. M. and um. at Pittsburgh WA P.ht.,thut. snaking • continuous line for cam,imasers and fought Octween New: lolatoncr=bursa, in shorter time nod at less rates thaalry any
The movie:ors °Pith; Ltme bent the pleenire ofin.fanning the public that they Latelined up twofold OweCanalBoals, Or theaceoatetedation' ofFeaseAtos endfrsigh; to ran in- connection _lwith the well-, Irterent51.61.11 CALLII COPE and WAVAII, sad connect. /1:114 dOtto:w ailst,erat ..tha et. :tubcogt ent,Zecia.end hitseisainfi rico. The peopiletors pledge , them.wires to span tto eixpeaaa or trouble tohums coteoltetritrroet" and °( PWilia.)thare

AUTHORIZED AOENT3I.2-2d. ILLETLN,B.kW. usenet:oli, rizasitrE '
myll:,fHAßLlAlkill Co. IN,""on:

NOTICE—The Wane: HEAVES,C.f.Clute,ina.ter, will knee after Ada =lee, for-Welltrille ;aura. .any: et 9 o'clock inthe mosnOts. Ha •1111401. 132101;111V1415:46.• Daily Packet Lisa.l.FEBRUARY ba.1949.. mauear,u,Of • -
• LEAVE DAILYATB A. AL, AN1134. •

• ree liner Gn the preseetneueneLOMB, Capt., .temen.,Perldeetn'ALTIC,Capi,L !axe* efid'LOUBSnew, Capt. . Bennett. The boars are mid,new, turd awl lined up without regard to expense, Eveery eomfon don money ema procure has been -podded.The Beare leave the Alotrougabeht MadBoat id.the feel of Bess at.. Pearenarn bietersental en'heal& the•boala emend) kriA !be...._ BA.ALaadtP.lll • jean
'HEELING,-CINCLNNATI A L01315V/LLF.

•-qßeausa .B.CILDAT Pccre.Jarhsnewsteamer
0.n7; o r, Janie forLouisville and intermediate ports. evet7 paturday.as 10o'clock, prethely.-

For °TVA%r M.Tba 'galumph hasbee• built exprenly Par areolarpuket,and with •view entirely tothe comfort of ipso.sengen4 the ieeonnuodations are.inferior to nO boatowthe Mona Waters. '
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